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Sub: Quotation for Printins of Admission F for IMU-KC

Sealed quotations are invited towards Printing of Admission Forms for IMU-KC. Bidders are

requested to submit their rates in the following format:

Terms & Conditions:

1. Bidders should quote their rates as per the above format in their letterhead with official
stamp and signature.

2. I Pad consists of 100 nos. of printed sheets (Size: A4; GSM: 75). The sample of all
printed sheets are attached herewith.

3. the rates quoted should be inclusive of all but excluding taxes, which should be stated

separately.
4. IMU-KC reserves the right to increase or decrease the required quantities as mentioned

above.
5. The rates quoted should be valid for two months from the last date of submission of

quotation. iUU-rcC may place further orders during the said period depending on

requirements.
6. Quality of above items may be checked and confirmed by visiting Smt. Sonali Bal, Training 

,

Section' IMU-KC' 
cntd' ' "2 t*,Pt'+'

sl.
No.

Name of the Item Quantity Rate
per unit
(in Rs.)

Applicable
taxes per

unit

HSN
Code

Total rate
per unit

(including
taxes)

Total
Amount

(Rs.)

A B C D E F G:D+E 11:Q+G

1 ADM-2 (both side
printing)

04 pads

2. Appendix-l(oneside
printing)

0l pad

a
J Appendix - II (one side

printing)
02 pads

4 Appendix-III(one side
printing)

01 pad

5 Appendix-lV(one side
printing)

0l pad

6 Appendix-V(both side
printing)

02 pads

7 No Demand Certificate
(one side printing)

02 pads

ff-fq, ertnror +s, q;ltr5.dl -700 08E I P-19, Taratala Road, Kolkata - 700 088

phone : (033) z{{['l {f73 t 74 I 76 I 78 I l96,Fax : (033) 2401 4333, Hostel z ?.401 4675

E-mail : director.kolkata@imu.ac.in
Website : www.merical.ac.in & www.imu.edu.in



7. The work should be completed preferably within 2 (Two) weeks of placing order.

8. Submission of multiple bids by a single firm will lead to rejection of the bids and IMU-KC
may black list such firms from future participation.

9. Last date of submission of quotation is 01.10.2020.

10. IMU-KC reserves the right to split the order between different bidders in case of tie.

11.The quotation is to be submitted in sealed envelope clearly subscribing "Quotation for
Printing of Admission Forms for IMU-KC".

12. The envelope should be addressed to the Dy. Registrar, Indian Maritime University, P - 19,

Taratala Road, Kolkata - 700 088 and deposited in the Tender Box kept at the Dy.
Registrar's office (1't floor, Room No. 130) or can be sent by post.

13. The envelopes are to be sealed properly with gum and not by stapler pin.

14. Payment will be made through Bank Transfer after successful delivery of the items and their

acceptance.

O.I.C
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

tt.

9.

(raTq-z /ADM - 2

fiR-ffq s€fr , rtf,Efirilt qtr{-{

INDIAN MAIIII'IMI.] T]NIVI.]RSI'I'Y, KOI,KA'I'A CAMPT]S

fr-'19, dnrarf,r fu, mhra;rar - 7oo 088

P-19, '['aratala Road, Kolkata - 7000tttt

1. I.'irst Namc ....Middlc namc.

Last Namc

2. C.H,.'I'. Ilegistration No.

I'rogrammc Namc : Ii.'l'cch(Ml)) /M.'I'ech(M]'M)/M.l].4(I'l'L)

Scssion joincd ...... Ycar/Scm......

I)atc of Ilirth

I)lacc of Ilirth .... Statc of domicilc

(icndcr : Malc/l'cmalc .

Flmail II) of (ladet :

Altcrnativc cmail II) ......

10. Mobilc \-umbcr ol'(ladct .

I 1. Nationality Ilcligion....

12. Catcgory:

13. (;E\/SC/S'I'/OBC/liWS....

14. Illood (iroup

15. Pcrmancnt Addrcss : .

Strcct

Statc Pin codc ...

Policc Station I'ost Officc ......I)ist

\carcst I{ailway Station

16. Oorrcspondcncc Addrcss ......

Strcct

City... Statc Pin codc

City

Policc Station

(lontd. . .l'/2

...Post Oflicc .....I)ist



lr12

1tt. Namc of F'athcr..

17. (-'orrcspondence to whom: l'athcr/Mothcr/(]uardian

F'athcr's occupation ..

OIficc Address

F'athcr's monthly incomc.

F'athcr's mobilc No.....

.Fathcr's l,-mail II)

'l'clcphonc No....

I9. Namc of Mothcr

Mothcr's occupation (il' cmploycd).......

Officc Addrcss

Mothcr's monthly incomc (if cmploycd) .... ...Mothcr's mobilc No......
.....Mothcr's ll-mail II).... .....'l'clcphonc Ntl.

2{1. Namc ol'Local (}uardian

21. Addrcss & tclcphonc Numbcr ol'Local ()uardian ...

22. Languagc Spokcn:

23. Mcdium ol'last llducation .Last class studicd

I hcrcby dcclarc that all inlormation Iurnishcd abovc arc truc and cttrrcct.

Signaturc of I)caling Asstt.

Signaturc of Candidatc
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3

4

UNDERTAKING
To
The Campus Dire,:tor,
Indian Matltlme lJniversity Kolkata Campus,
P- 19, Taratala Rord,
Kolkata - 700 OSll

Sir,

Son/Daughter of Shri.............,,...... ..,,.............hereby accept the order
dated............,........................,.,.for training in the lndian Maritime University Kolkata Campus (hereinafter
referred to as "lMU KC") and undertake that :

lshall not attempt to seek admission to any other lnstitution after my joining the ,,lMU KC,,.

I am unmarried and shall not marry during the period of training.
lshall fully abide by the rules and regulations of the IMU as existing and/ or to be framed from time
to time and the orders issued by the IMU KC and the decision of the tMU.

I shall abido by the decision of the IMU KC which will be final and binding on me, in the event of any
disciplinary action against me, including decision from the training course for any breach of discipline
/ conduct / rules and regulations etc.

I shall exclusively follow the cou6e of lndian Maritimo University and shall not at any time pursue any
other course,l courses of studies during my training period.

I shall undergo the training at my own risk and responsibility and that I or my legal heirs shall not be
entitled to c,laim any compensation or their relief from the Government / IMU in respect of any illness,
inlury and / or death during training or as a result of this training, whether due to the negligence of
any person or otherwise.

ln case of any damage caused to the property of the lnstitute / IMU KC, charges towards the same
would be dDducted from the cAUTtoN DEPoslT given by me.

My parents / guardian and I shall pay and discharge all dues of the IMU KC and statement of any claim
and / or account made by the IMU KC shall be final and binding upon my parents / guardian and me.

Yours faithfully

P1ace"""""""""' 
(signature of the candidate)

I, Shri , Smt...,.... ......parent, guardian of

Shri / Ms..........,.. ...,..,.....have read the statement and duly

accept the above terms and conditions.

(Signature of Parent / Guardian)

Relationship with the applicant
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Signature of witness

Address : Resid:nce

Office

APPENDIX - I



1) |

To be executed on non udicial stamp per of Rs. '10/-

APPENDD(.II
AFFIDAVIT BY THE STUDENT

.....................(Full Name of the student with University Roll Number)

s/o / d/o Mr. I Mrs. / Ms.......................... haYing been admitted

a copy of Regulations made as per Supreme Court guideline on curbing the Menace of Ragging in Higher

Educational lnstitutions. (hereinafter called the "Regulations"), carefully read and fully understood the provisions

contained the said Regulations,

I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes ragging.

I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regulations and am fully aware of the penal and

administrative action that is liable to be taken against me in case I am found guilty of or abetting ragging, actively

or passively being part of a conspiracy to promote ragging.

I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that

a)lwill notindulge in any behaviour or act that may be constituted as ragging u nder cla use 3 of the Regulations.

b) lwill not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission thatmay be constituted

as ragging ulrder clause 3 of the Regulations.

I hereby affirrn that, if found guilty of ragging, I am liable lor punishment according to clause 9.'l of the Regulations,

without prejudice to any other criminal action that may be taken against me under any penal law or any law for

the time being in force.

I hereby declare that I have not been expelled or debarred from admission in any institution in the country on

account of being found guilty of, abefting or being part of a conspiracy to promote, ragging; and further affirm

that, in case the declaration is found to be untrue, lam aware that my admissian is liable to be cancelled.

2\

3)

4l

5)

Declared ttris...............,................day of.............................Mon1h of. ....Yea r

Name : (Sig nature of Deponent)

VERIFICATION
Verified that the (:ontents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the affidavit
is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated therein.

Verified at...............-.....-...........(place) on this the...................-..(day) of.................(month),....................(year)

(Signature of Deponent)

Solemnly affirmed and signed in my presence on this the.............................(day ) of......................(month)

.---.--(year) afler reading the contents of this affidavit.

Note : lt is mandatory to submit this affidavit in the above formate

totlhc,,ming academrb session.

OATH COMMISSIONER

if you desire to register for the

5)



To be executed on non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 10/-

APPENDIX - UI

AFHDAVIT BY PARENT / GUARDIAN

1)

with Unlverslty Roll Number), having been admltted to (name

of the lnstltutlon), have received a copy of Regulatlons made as per Supreme Court guldellnes on the Manace

of Ragging in Higher Educational lnstitutlons. {herelnafter called the "Regulatlons"), carefully read and fully
understood the provlslons contalned In the sald Regulatlons.

2l I have, in particular, perused clause 3 of the Regulations and am aware as to what constitutes ragging.

3) I have also, in particular, perused clause 7 and clause 9.1 of the Regutatlons and am fully aware of the penal and

adminlstrative action that is liable to be taken agalnst my ward in casE he I shs found gullty of or abeftlng ragging,

actively, or passlvely belng part of a consplracy to promote ragglng.

4t I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that

a) My ward will not indulge ln any behaviour or act that may be constituted as ragging under clause 3 of the

Regulations.

b) My ward will not participate in or abet or propagate through any act of commission or omission that may be

constitutEd as ragging under clause 3 of the Regulatione.

5) I hereby afflrm that, lf found gullty of ragging, my ward le llable for punlshment accordlng to claure 9.1 of the

Regulations, without preJudlce to any other crlmlnat actlon that may be taken agalnst my ward under any penal

law or any law for the time belng ln force.

6) I hereby dectare that my ward has not be6n expelled or debaned from admlsslon ln any lnstltutlon ln the country

on account of belng found gutlty of, abettlng or belng part of a consplracy to promote, ragglng; and further afflrm

that, in case tho dectaratlon ls found to be untrue, the admlsslon of my ward ls llable to be cancelled.

Year

Name & Address :

WIth Tetephone / Moblle No. :

VERIFICATION

Verifled that the contents of thls affidavlt are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the affidavit
ls false and nothlng has bean concealed or mlsstated thereln.

Verified at........,....... (place) on thls the.......................(day) of.................(month),....................(year)

(Slgnature of DePonent)

Sotemnly afflrmad and slgned ln my presence on this the.........."......"..'........(day) of......................(month)

..,(year) aftar readlng the contentr of thls affldavlt. OATH COMMTSSIONER

lrlote I tt ls mandatory to submtt this afftdavtt ln the above formate. lf you desr're to reglster for the

forth co m i ng acade mlc session.



To be executed on non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 10/.

APPENDX - TV

AFTIDAVIT BY THE HOSTELLER

..............S/o / D/o...................

Science).....................

Declared 1his...............,...................day of...................................Month of....................

lndian Maritime University, Kolkata Campus,. ...........8 Tech (ME)/B.Sc (Nautical

Yea r............ S€mester. --- .,....... res ident
of ..,Room No,....,...... .,......have received a copy of hostel and
college rules and regulations, carefully read and fully understood the provisions contained in it.
I hereby solemnly aver and undertake that :

a) l(Student) have received a copy of Hostel rules and regulations and have read and
understood everything clearly. I am signing the rules and regulations documents without any force of
coercion from any side.

b) I also agre,, to pay the hostel mess advance charges which are to be adjusted for future mess bills on receipt
from the rress manaEer/mess secretary and also the rentals and establishment charges etc. shall be paid at

the time ol admission to the hostel.

c) I will be abide by the rules and regulations of this institute and hostels in totality as and when amended time
to time by the college authorities.

d) I hereby alfirm that, if found guilty in disobeying the hostel and college rules & regulations, I will be liable

forthe punishment according tothe college /Hostel rules and regulations as decided by college discipline

committe€ / Proctorial Board and duly approved by Campus Director.

e) I hereby d,:clare that I have not been expelled or debarred from any institute in the country on account of
being found guilty in any indisciplinary act.

f) lalso declare that if my conduct, during my stay in the hostel is found unsatisfactory, due to my negligence,

misbeha'riour & indiscipline I will immediately vacate the hostel if ordered to do so.

.........,..,Yea r

Name & Address :

(Sig nature of Deponent)
With Telephone / Mobile No. :

VERIFICATION
Verified that the cr)ntents of this affidavit are true to the best of my knowledge and no part of the affidavit

is false and nothing has been concealed or misstated therein,

Verified at...................................(place) on this the.......................(day) of.................(month),.,................,.(year)

(Signature of Deponent)

Solemnly affirmed and signed in my presence on this the.............................(day) of......................(month)

..,..,...,.(year) after reading the contents of this affidavit. OATH COMMTSSTONER

Note : lt is mandatory to submit this affidavit in the above tormate. if you desire to register for the

fo rth comi ng academic sesslon.



APPENDIX. V

UNDERTANINGTo
The Campus Dlrector,
Indlan Marit{nc Universlty, Kolkat Caapus,
P-19, Taratala Road,
Koltata . 7OO 088

sir,

a) I shall not lndulge ln any form of ragglng durlng my entlro perlod of 3tay ln the premltoo of lMU, Kolkata

Campus.

b) I shall not, by worde spoken or wdtton or by an act,.c!us6 an €ffect of teaslng, treating or handllng wlth

rudenssa a frosher or any othor ltudent.

c) I shallnot be a partlclpant in rowdy or lndisclpllned ac{vl0es whlch.caus$ orls llkely to cause annoyance,

hardshlp, physlcal or psychologlcal harm or to ralse fear or apprehenslon thereof ln any fresher or any

other student.

d) I shall not ask any student to do any act whlch such student wlll not ln tho ordinary courss do and

which has the affect of causlng or gGneratlng a sengo of shams, or torment or ombarrassment so as

to adversely arfect ths physlquo of such a fresher or any other $tudent.

e) I shall not perform any act as a 3enlor that proventr, dlarupts or dlaturbs tho regular actlvi$ of any

other student or fresher.

0 I shall not oxplolt the servlce of a fresh€r or any other student for completing tho acadomic tasks

assigned to an lndlvldual or a group of students.

S) I shall not perform any act of flnanclal extortlon or forcoful expendlturo burden put on a fresher or any

other student,

h) I shall not perform any act of phyEical abuss lncludlng all varlants of it :-

Sexual abuse, homosexual a$aulE, strlpplng, forclng obscene and lewd acts, gestures, causlng bodily

harm or any other danger to health of person'

i) I shall not perform any act or abuse by spoken words, emalls, posters, public lnsults which would also

include deriving perverted pleasure, vicarlous or sadlstic thrlll from actively or passively participating

in the dlscomriture to a fresher or any othor student.

J) I shall not perform any act that affocb the mental health and self confldsncs of a fresher or any other

students wlth or wlthout an lntont to derlve a radlrtlc plea3urc or showlng-off of powor, authority or

superlorlty over any frssher or any othor 3tudent.

(Contd. Pl2l



Pl2

I further, understand that lf found gultty of ragglng ln any form, I Ehall be subject to any one or a combination

of the following penaltles :-

Cancellation of admlsslon to courses.

Suspension from attendlng classes.

Withholdlng rwlthdrawlng scholarshlp/and other beneflts'

Debarrlng from appoarlng ln any test, examlnatlon or other evaluatlon procoss'

wlthholdlng results.

Oebarring from representlng the lnstltutlon ln any reglonal, natlonal or internatlonal meet,
tournament, youth festlval etc.

Suspenslon/ expulslon from Hostel.

Rustlcatlon from tho lnstltution for a perlod ranglng from 1 to 4 Semesters.

Expulsion from tho lnstltutlon and cohsoquant d6barrtng from admlsslon to any othor lnstltutlon.

Namo of Student I Slgnature
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Contact No.



INDIAN MARITIME UNIVERSITY
KOLKATA, CAMPUS

P.Ig, TARATAT.A ROAD, KOLKATA. 7OOO88

An ISO - 9001 : 2000 Certlffod lnstltute
E+nall : director.kolkata@imu.ac.ln

Form No. : IMU/KC/TRG/400?20 Dated

ITO DEMAND CERTTFICATE

is hereby dlrected to obhln a Certlflcato In columns b6low about clsatanco of hla dues, storos etc, from the
under mentioned sectlons of thlB lnstltute and to submlt lt to the Tralnlng Secuon. Provlslonal Passlng-Out
Cedlficato will be issued to hlm only after thls Cedmcats l8 submltted.

N, B, : All Sectlon concemed are also lnformod that no clalm for r€covery for any lossrdamago/thort
payment will bo accepted afterwalds.

st.
No.

Sectlon Rocovery, lf any lnitlal of O-l-C
lnltlal of

Dealing Asstt.

01. Cadets' Hostel

02.
College Storos, (Recreatlon, Sport8
& Band)

03 Chem,/Mech. Laboratory

04 Elec. Laboratory

05. Workshop Stores

Library

07 College Mess

08 Govt. AccounG

09 P. L. Account

10. Cine Club

11. Cadets' Co-operative Stores

12. Photographlc Socloty

't3. Audiovlsual Equlpment

14.

15. Examination Section

16. Computer Laboratory

17. Deputy Reglstrar, Asstt, Reglstrar

06.

Entertalnment Committeo


